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GOVERNMENT AND THE TELEOllAni.
From the X. Y. Timn.

'Jim T i 1 enabling Ihn HritMi Government
to netpiiie possession of the tcleniphs has
lieeome law. As soon as the necessary ar-
rangements are perfected, the various iines
in tho United Kingdom will pass under the
management of the I'ostOlliee Department.

This result has not been reached without
prolonged ell'ort nnd vigorous opposition.
Until now the Dritish telegraphic system has
been identieal with that which still exists
lure. The service was in the hands of private
coiiiprtnies.w hose charges nnd general manage-
ment excited discontent among the mercantile
classes.

Their complaints led the Postmaster-Genera- l
to institute inquiries into tho working of

the postal telegraph system adopted on the
Continent, and conducted with ndmirahle
precision and success by the governments of
J'rance. I'.elgium, and Switzerland. The con-
clusion otlieially arrived at was favorable to
the acquisition of control by tho Govern-
ment, nnd the incorporation f the manage-
ment with that of the l'ost Oiliee, "Under
Ihe existing system," it was reported,
''the development of telegraphic cor-

respondence has beon retarded," while
under government direct ion" the growth
Of such correspondence has been
greatly stimulated iu Delgiuin and Switzer-
land. " The opinion was expressed that like
results would follow the change iu England
that ''from the annexation of the telegraph to
the Post Otliee would accrue great advantage
io the public, nnd ultimately a large revenue
to the State."' This was in 1 Mill. Two years
nfter the subject ngain occupied tho attenlion
of the Tost Otliee Department, and assumed
definite shape in tho J louse of Commons.
Statement nnd counter-statemen- t, argument
nnd reply, were heard by n committee, nnd
lho first step was taken with tho measures
which on Tuesday last received tho Queen's
auction.

Tho delny has proved costly to the British
Treasury. Tho earliest estimate of the cost
of purchasing the various lines was (.':;, .Mio.oi it i

(sterling, which by a supplementary estimate
wns raised to i:;.Min.oio. Tho telegraph
companies, however, claimed higher prices,
which were still further s.vollen on ac-

count of reversionary rights owned by rail
way companies. Negotiations were opened
which ended in the adjustment of a basis
for the proposed purchase. Tho leading tele-

graph lines nre to be bought up at twenty
years' purchase on their receipts of lsiis an
excessive rate of valuation for the plant nnd
good-wi- ll of a commercial enterprise, nnd
one which seems to have been nccepfed by
tho Parliamentary Committee iu ignorance of
its probable nmount. In some instances the
compensation allowed is exceptionally exorbi-
tant. Thus, one company, not content with
twenty years' profits, has secured twenty
years' purchase of tho probable annual in-

crease of profits in addition to tho market
value of its shares. A total valuation which
tit first was computed at CU, 000,000 has
grown to 7,000,000 sterling the sum pro-
vided by Parliament. It is not surprising
that the prospect of this extravagant bargain
lias acted like magic upon the market price of
many of the shares. Tor example, the Elec-
tric and International Company's shares have
risen from Xl: to t."."(, nnd the premium on
lleuter's shares has been multiplied nine
times.

The terms of the bargain, however, nre a
matter of detail which in no way atl'eets the
merits of the policy on which the Govern-
ment has proceeded. Whether it pays more
or less than the precise value of tho lines ac
quired is a question to bo convidered in eon
nection with tho immediate business profit of
the transaction, but it leaves untouched the
principle that underlies the junction of the
telegraphic with tho postal service.

The two services are in their nature identi
cal. Telegraphic messages nro a form of
correspondence. They are letters Hashed
with the speed of lightning. If the Govern
ment may properly carry hitters, it may with
equal propriety convey tr legrnpuie despatches.
In both instances it acts as the great mail-carri-

for the people.
But the Government conducts the Post

Office business by more than a permissive
right. The service it renders in this respect
is one which nothing less than a governmen-
tal organization may bo relied upon to per-
form. The postal system is in some particu-
lars more perfect in England than here; but
neither here nor there could it bo conducted
with a tithe of the certainty and efficiency, or
at the same rate, by any other agency. Public
opinion would revolt against a scheme for sur-
rendering tho work of the Postal Department
to railroad or express companies, because the
change would subject tho service to the greed
and caprice of corporations conducted solely
with a view to their own profit. The perform-
ance of the service by tho Government does
not always imply a monopoly of that service.
But the country would foel that its rights
were better cared for nnd its interests more
fully respected by the concentration of postal
privileges in the hands of Government than
ly any guarantees which private corporations
Could ntford.

Exactly the same considerations apply to
the telegraph. "We have no desire to under-
value the accommodation afforded by the
companies whoso wires cover tho continent as
with a net. The ir enterprise has accom-
plished much. But it were folly to pretend
that they have made the conveyance of mes-
sages as efficient as it can bo made. Judging
of it only by whnt wo see hero, it is a great
convenience. But judged by tho system

' which European governments have devo
loped, it is iu almost all respects unsatisfac
tory. Its rates are extravagant, and tho laci-litie- s

it affords are inconsiderable in compari-
son with those which might be afforded by
nostal management.

The leading recommendations of tho postal
leletrranh are cheat mess, uniformity of
charges, and what may bo termed the uni
versality of its machinery. Every post otliee
on the routes traversed by telegraphs is a sta-

tion for the receipt, transmission, and distri-butio-

of messages. Telegraphic facilities
mi these routcH nro thus made
with those for tho postal system. And
ibo ebnrrrn for the (service performed is
irrespective of distance. Tho same reason
inc which justifies the conveyance of a letter
regardless 01 uisiance, incucuies iuu civ
uliencv of transmittinc a telegraphic des
fc&tch wherever tho arrangements of the
Vnt. Office extend at a uniform rate. The
JJritisb government intends to charge a uni-

form rate of one shilling, and moreover to so

extend the teiegmpu uu u huuu re cvcij
money-orde- r office in the kingdom. It is be-

lieved that in less than three years the rate
mar be reduced to sixpence. Were this coun-

try to ftdopt tlio same isystoiu, we might hope
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for n uniform clinr"e of tweiity-ftv- o couts, or
even loss. I

I neni) telegraphs, like cheap letters, do not
involve Permanent loss to the Government.
lhp penny postage system in England is a
source of profit. And in Belgium and Swit-
zerland, with low nnd uniform rates, the re-
ceipts of the telegraph have already more
than covered the cost of construction and
management. There seems no reason to
fiouht the realization of a similar result in
England, or in this country, when public
opinion shall have ripened for'tho change.

nr.cr.XT south mix elections.
From the X. Y. Tribune,

The Senter Bepublicnns (lf Tennessee nre
not so jolly as they had hoped to be. Their
"Conservative" allies proved not only more
ruinous but more exacting than they had an-
ticipated. Though there was no outright bar-
gain, it was clearly understood by those' Re-
publicans that enfranchisement was all that
the "Conservatives" were to ask or claim at
this election that, this being secured, they
would vote not only for Senter but for espe-
cial friends for the'Legishiture. At the last
moment, however, "Conservative" candidates
for the Legislature were nominated or voted
for without having been openly nominated
nnd most of them easily elected over the
divided nnd conflicting Republicans. The
Senter Republicans have therefore carried
Senter: the "Conservatives" have clutched
nearly everything else. And there is. natu-
rally, some hnrd feeling on the sub ject.

(Jen. Grnnt had ."C,7.'.7 votes in the State
last fall: and these would have been about
equally divided 011 Governor: but the later
developments of "Conservative" avidity
probably changed some thousands of these
from Senter to Stokes, who thus received
some ."O.ooo to 10,0110 votes. Heater's vole
will probably reach loo.ooo, made up nearly
ns follows:
Republicans L'o.odii
Seymour voters last year l.".ooo
Newly enfranchised 000

The "conservatives" have won a triumph
too sweeping to be secure. Already, some
of the old Rebel oracles begin to talk of "a
white man's government," and nu open alli-
ance on that platform with the Northern
Democracy. They will doubtless so manage
as to unite and invigorate the Republicans ut
an early day; but this they think they can
afford. By our estimate they are so. 000
strong: while the Republicans are but (lo.oo'i.
'the former are not likely to ignore this
disparity.

"There you see the effect of Rebel enfran-
chisement '." says a Stokes man.

Certainly. It would doubtless have been
wiser in the Republicans to enfranchise the
Rebels by n generous act of amnesty than to
h t them enfranchise themselves, as. by Set-
ter's help, they have just done. There is
always a right way to do whatever needs
doing: and taking another way. or letting it
be taken, involves trouble.

But the champions of wholesale, indefinite
proscription persistently shut their eyes to
controlling facts. They talk as though a
pyramid would stand on its apex forever: but
it won't. Had Seymour been elected last fall,
the conservatives would have enfranchised
themselves by the shortest w ay, law or no law.
There would probably have been collision and
a season of anarchy possibly of bloodshed
but they would have been voters in the end.
They have now attained that end in a belter
way, though not tho best. The last Legisla-
ture should have enfranchised at least the
better half of them.

Virginia seems quietly nivaiting General
Canity's official declaration of the result of
her late struggle. If there are complaints
that any have been proscribed, or ejected
from their tenements, or turned off by their
employers for voting as they chose last month,
we do not hear them. But we do hear that
General Canity persists in his purpose of ex-

acting tho iron-cla- d oath of every member of
the new Legislature, nnd deeply regret it.
We see no end to be achieved by it but that
of converting the triumphant Walker party
into an party nnd embit
tering tho political feuds of Virginia for years
to come. If the effect be to deprive the ma-

jority of United States Senators and enable
the minority to elect them, the wrong will be
greater and tho blunder more fatal. We must
cherish the hoiio that General Caubv will vet
be induced "let accept the situation" ns fullv
if not so heartily, as the late Rebels appear to
have done.

--Alabama has just witnessed a straight
forward party contest: anil there the Reimb
licans have triumphed, choosing four of tho
six Representatives in Congress. One of the
Democrats chosen is Peter Jl. Dox, well
known in the politics of our State, first as a

hig, then as a Silver Gray, lastly as t

pro-slaver- y "Democrat. " (N. B. "Carpet
baggers" nre not obnoxious at the South
unless they are Republicans; then they nre,;
We trust that Colonel Dox may be able to
take the iron-cla- d oath, as it don't require
him to swear that he wished the Rebels de
feated in the late unpleasantness

We hope soon to hear that the Republi
cans of tho South have everywhere discarded
the policy of proscribing or disfranchising
the lato Rebels. J rue, they may bo beaten
by the votes now nullified by this policy; but
triumphs won by confining the sun rage prac
tically to one party are fragile and illusory, as
Andrew Johnson found when he made Ten
nessee vote for Lincoln and himself hi '(It
as Colonel Stokes has just discovered. The
only safe and solid ground to .stand on is that
of all rights lor all,

OUR PROTECTION-RUINE- CHINA
TRADE.

From the X. Y. World.

The organs of protection do not like the
11 orlil s exposure of the ruin they have
brought upon the manufacturing interests of
the country by shutting American goods out
ot toreign markets and making exports uu
profitable ami impossible, i hey chafe most
sorely under the exposure of the poverty of
our fabric export trade with China, which we
deluge with our gold nnd silver to pay for tho
tens and silks wo consume, instead ol paying
ns we might but for the tariff, with tho handi-
work of American men and women.

We used to send cotton fabrics to China in
our tea ships; why none now? The Tribune
essays to answer by the statement that "our
large export to China of drillings and other
substantial cotton fill tries grew up aud flour-
ished under the stringent protection afforded
to our cotton manufactures by tho tariffs of
lsiil, 11, lX-.'S-

, and 1SIJ under
duties more protective, all things considered,
than those now in operation."

Mr. Greeley, like most protectionists, is as
precisely wrong in his facts as in his reason-

ing. Duties ure higher now than then, and
his argument, if it could prove anything,
should prove that our export trade to China
ought to bo immensely increased by the pre-
sent tariff instoad of ruined ns it is.

The tariff of isi(! averaged '27 per cent.
The tariff of lHL't averaged 27 per cent.
The tariff of 1 H'.'H averaged 4 1 per cent.
Tho tariff of 1S-1- averaged Il't per cent.
But tho average tariff for five year post has

1eeti H per cent llio 'highest and mo-t- t

linlmv torilt of nil Yet tlipso urn tint (1m li

uiul palmy days of our China trad
Mr. Greelev alleges another bogus reason

the wnr for the Union, upon which "all our
nergies nnd means were concentrate 1." It

is doubtless true that his loyal brethren, who
denounced everybody but themselves as
traitors, prefeired selling shoddy to the Gov- -

liiiuent at a swindling profit, and
with men like Mr. Greeley's esteemed

and respected Sickles to cheat the Govern
ment at both ends of every bargain, to s- lln.g

tods to Chinnmcn full weigh, measure, ni t

lunlity for an honest price. Their sh 1 ly
ivally paid better than legitimate ti l l ': but

Mr. Greeley ought to know that the China
rade. if profitable, wo:, LI still have been e tr-

ied 011. but the tariff, which he would verily
nieiease to prott it American
soon made our export I rade iutnossible.

One more bogus reason alleged is that our
ort ign commerce was to the names bv
treat Britain's Alnhnmas. On tos, an 1 Khetian- -

doahs. That was certainly in part a valid
eason for a time: it is not a valid reason, five
ears after the Rebel cruisers have; ceased to
xist. why we are unable to manufacture? and
xitoit to China i;oo.ooji etr 7 10.000 pieces of

elrill nnd a million pieces ot other cotton
fabrics. But the protective tariif has made
an export trade impossible, and the 'l'r'i,i

is as little sense as ever it had of Hit? crime
of lashing popular passions into fury and
provoking civil or foieign wars.

"But our loss is partly caused, also, by the
ontinued inflation of the currency." One

ounce of truth in n bushel etf bubble. But
who created, who inllated this irredeemable
urreney, and who now make specie payments

is impossible as an export Initio to China
on, the Jrtl"n ; you, the Republican part v.

With your high tariff men iu combination to
enrich the rings, you passed the legal-tend- er

act au act as lawless as your military s,

and senseless as your management
of the war. You defended it, and denounced
the 'o ril ns disloyal lor denouncing it. The
successive inflations which we have protested

gainst you have paltered over or openly d.

Having absolute power, you created
this wretched currency and inflated it from
worse to worse, nnd are now confessedly

for all the ruin which it has contri- -
uteel to wreak upon our export trade with

China and the rest of the world.

THE CONSPIRACY AGAINST REPUBLI
CANISM.

cm the X. Y. Fun.
Mr. Roberts, the Spanish Minister, indoc

trinated by the Bonaparte Legation at Wash-
ington: Mr. Thornton, the British Minister,
waiting like Micawber for something to turn
up: and Mr. Hamilton Pish, gravely ponder-
ing over this coalition of Serrano, Bonaparte.
ind Clarendon against American republican
ism, whether the scene ot it be laid 111 the
United States, in Peru, in Cuba, or in
Mexico all these personages, taken to
gether, now present a somewhat grotesque
pectaele.

Considering the demoralized condition of
;errano's Government, ami the waning pre-- -

tige of Napoleon s empire, the desperate at-

tempts of these rulers to wield or retain a
power on the American continent which is
lipping lrom their lingers 111 the Old oriel

should produce in this country nothing but a
feeling ot contempt and derision, if it were
not for the fact that the welfare of our sister
republics is put in danger by these intriguers
ot La Gruuja anil the Tuilerios.

To w hat extent tho agents ol Bonaparte and
Cha'endon will be permit t eel to poke their
noses into matters in which they are not au-

thorized to intermeddle, remains to be seen.
One thing, however, is certain: no European
Government would for one moment tolerate
the impertinent interference which the Ame-
rican Government countenances so foolishly
on the part of representatives of Old World
powers in the I luted States.

it must also lie borne in mind that the
Secretary of State has not far to go to find
lawyers who, although they are not officially
connected with the administration, are but
too happy to give a lift te that Old World des-

potism which they would fain see established
in this part ot the globe, these lawyers,
under the plausible cover of a distinguished
professional reputation, impose upon the
good nature and ductile spirit of Mr. Fish,
and thus exert a kind of magnetic influence
over his decisions, the painful effect of which
has been apparent more than once.

Mr. Roberts. toe, is unsparing in his
efforts to bring professional influence to bear
upon the American government; while the
Bonnpartist agents are only continuing the
kind of work which Louis Napoleon initiated
at the time of his invasion of the Mexican
republic. By playing into the hands of Spain
in regard to Peru and Cuba, Louis Napoleon
is well aware that ho strengthens the chains
of slavery and checks the progress of repub-
lican principles. With so high an occasion
for the exercise of his zeal, who can wonder
at the activity of his agents, or at their sinis-
ter coalition with the emissaries of Serrano'.'

THE MEN OP THE SECOND EMPIRE
PASSING AWAY.

From the X. Y. IL'i aUU

All men are mortal, and the men of tho
t ii'l iru proclaimed iu France on the l1 day of
December. lfCC, cannot escape the universal
law. One after another of the leading con-

federates of Charles Louis Napoleon Bonaparte
in establishing that empire on the ruins of
the republic of 1M-I- have Wen successively
passing away, until the Emperor, who is him-
self reported as sick by tho cable telegram of
Thursday, is left almost alone. Marshal do
St. Arn'aud, Marshal Pelissier (Duke do
Mf.lr.koff), the Duke do Moray, the
Ci'inte de Walewski. Minister Fould,
Secretary Mocquard, and n dozen other con- -

spicuous imperialists have hail to leave all
their fresh-blow- n dignities and die. Marshal
Niel, who has been as blind a devotee to Na-

poleonic ideas as any of his contemporaries,
and whose superior military talents have shed
more lustre on the reign ot Napoleon ill
than it has derived from any other source,
died on Saturday. It remains to be
seen whether the successors of tho ori-

ginal military and civil advisers and aids of
the Empcretr will with him in
strengthening his dynasty by gradually ful
filling his promise aud tho desire ot tho
French people and "crowning the edifice with
liberty.' The peace of Europo as well as tho
prosperity of Franco largely depend not only
on the will of Napoleon, but on tho character
of the men whom he shall select to replace
his confidants of 1s;,l'.

G ENERAL GRANT'S AMBITION
From the X. Y. Herald.

General Grant, not long before ho entered
the White House, said ho would rather be tho
Mayor of Galena tho town of his former
residence than bo President, meaning, as we
suppose, that his highest ambition was to be
useful in a comparatively limited sphere.
We give him due credit for that, believing ho
is patriotic nnd desirous of doing tho best ho
enn for the welfare of the people. This ex-

pression bhows, too, that ho had au humble

opinion of himself. While we can admiro hi
modesty, wo think he underestimated his
ability. As a military man ho showed groat
capacity dmwed, in fact, that his mind de-
veloped according to the exigencies etf tho
service, and that it was equal to (ho most try-
ing circumstances. Jf he would lift himself
out of the mire of party politics and the tram-
mels of the parly pohi icians that surro m 1

him. he might beconi" as distinguished in his
present high office? as he was in the war.
Though he might not have desired the Presi-
dency, nnd may not want to have it another
term, his ambition to be useful may be grt'i-f'- u

d far more in his present position than if he
were Mayor of Galena. Will the' President, as
he intended when ho first entered upon his
elutie.--. emancipate himself from the schemes
etf party politicians and ud-ip- his policy to flit'
conservative sentiment of the country':1 The
reign tit radicalism was 1111 abnormal condition
of things. It cannot endure. If General
Grant be wise he will see this, and pursue a
course in consonance with public opinion and
the interests of the country.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

vt,WIS LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOMi HEALERS & .1 UVVKIKUSm)
WAT) IIKS, JKHKIiKV SII.VKK WlllK. j

,802 CTjostnut ft., Philv

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of tlie most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
la 14 ami is karat,

DIAMOND on oilier levvelry of Uie latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Klnga, In at and

coin.
tsulil Stiver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cnt-ler-y,

Plated aiv, ete. 3 !i75

C?x ESTABLISHED 1S2S.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, fclLVEUWAKS, nnd

FANCY GOODS;

NO. 82 N. SIXTII STKE3T, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM 15. WAKNE A: CO..
Wholesale Dfali-r.-- ' tit

WATCH KS AM) .1 i:VKXlt V.
Is. K. NKVKNTH and Clll.sM'T Streets,

:i j;JSei-ent- l lltttir. and lateef Nik..S. Tllllil) St.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS l'OR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 STJrp No. SI 4 CIIESNUT Street,

p A T E N T SIIOUhDE lt-- S E A M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very slittrt ntitiee.

All other nrrlcles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS lu full vuriety.

WINCHESTER A CO,
11 2 No. Hit; CIIESNUT Street.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLI TAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND 15 EST IN THE WORLD.

This ettlehrtttetl leo I'roitnt and Water loo enn he
rat Tied 111 a papor tit any part el the city, tit you would
eantlv. itteen or twentv tiilteretil kiniN ot" them kent
constantly on hand, ami 1NK II L iM ill KU I

r LA'Oli.s c;tn he niutle to order for those who denim to
have simit-- t tiittjr never liulore in tho United Mates,
and superior to any lee Cream math in Kit rope.

I'rim ipal Uepot No. 1:121 WALNUT Street.
liianch Sttno-N- o. lti.'tl bl'KlMi HAIiDKN Street.
.U K..1. AI.LKl.KKTIT.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

E STABLIBHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
S 1 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & O O.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers or

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcei

for 18 it

PAPER HANCINCS, E I C.

EgEAN & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

BBTWEKN WALNUT AND BPRCCH,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. a 18

T OOK! LOOK!! LOOK MI-W- ALL PAPERS
XJ and Linen Window Shades Munofnotnred. tlx
ohenpeat in the city, ht JOHNSTON'S Depot. No. 1 ()::!
SPKINH GAKUKN Street, below Klerenth, brnnoh, No.
307 KDKKAL Street. Utunden, New Jerney. li Sift

"JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
A I.K for invalid, family use, cto.

'I he mhm ril.cr in now fitrniilied with bis full winter sup
ply til Ins highly nutritious nnd ImvuriiKO. lu
witle Hiireud at id incrciiHiu use, hy order of iliyttiuiuiiH, tut
invalids, ute of faiuiliun. etu., commend it to the alien
tinu of all consumers wlto want a strictly pure article;
prepared fn in the liest materials, and put up in tho most
careful muuuer for home uho or tranttportatiun. Orders
by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

V, J. .JORDAN,
No 21 I'KAK Streut,

7 1 2n Below Third and Wulnut streets.

A LEX AND E It O. CATTELLtt CO.,
PliODl'CJK COMMISSION MKROUANTS,

Ho. iiK South wuakvks
Ko. S7 NOHTH WATKll STRKKT,

l'lllLAUKLVUlA. 8 23
ALEXANDFB O OAiitLU. ELIJAH OAlltU.

SUMMER RESOR I S
ATLANTIC) 11TV.

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Nor Open for Ilie Itrrciuton of CSnrxtB.
t

it ASSI.V.1V8 HAN"P, nnttor the direction of Simon
' liler, is cinrtiKeit for tbocii"ti.
( rt'Tiiooi wmliirg to enc"" rooms will apply to

i
GFOIUSIC 1T.KHMAN,

J ATLANTIC) UlTY, or

' BROWN A WOELPPEK,
j 6rj2-t-i ISo. y:: ItlfltMUNO Slrmt, Philadelpliifc.

r U f; F HOUS E,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

w h i. in: M'i:n i nth. sd.'timi ur.u ..
TKKMH MOnKKATK.

For rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Cnrl Soutr.' Parlor Orchestra baa boon euRanoJ for tb
3ftMon.

T HEW HITC HOUSy
AT ATLANTIC! CITY, N. J.,

lorstodoo Massachusetts avenue, is now opon for the re.

ct plion of visitors. The bathiiiK opposite tho houso is
iNsrnrAKsvn, am thr hathkiih auk. sirt'itrc kiiom
paN(ii:b lit THK "SAl l.TY TLOATS" KSti.o.si.i ti;e
UATH1SO CtllOVNUK ! Apply to

7 2fiuwim WILLIAM WIHTKHOI'SR

17 X C H A N O E 11 O T E L,
X J ATI. A 1ST It; t i l V,

CI'.ORtiH IIAYDAY, Proprietor.
TKKMS. 2 I'l-'.- DAY.

Havinr enlarged the lintel, and In'iiutitipi it with
Miinsam root, the I'mpnetiir tnkt s pleasure m annou'icttl
t'nit he has opened the sumo tor ttio season ol im'.t. lu re--

hiMik tn t hn mihlic tor itast. Diitoniuro, ho re
ppcctnilly HolicitH a cotil irmunce ot the sumo, plpliuK
niniPi'lt to lurrnsti an nnaruura wuu uu iuo hvuuiuuiu
il'Jntnunf n 1'irMt (MfiH 1 .

iM Mock Ale nnd choice Liquors aud Wines "rved
upon call. o- - -- t

OUNT VEKNON COTTAGE
ALBERT UUOTHI'.HS, Proprietor.

A pood Dinner, Rood Liquor, and a Rood bod for all of
my Int ntte.

Kcinombcr MOUNT VERNON COTTAi K,
7 171m ATLANTIC CITY.

I KiUTllorSE COTTACE, ATLANTIC
j I'lTV. .IttNAII WOO l' ION. Proprietor.

The must desirjiltlo location on tho island, being tho
nearest point to the surf.

(.tiests for the htniso will leavo tho cars ut tho United
Mates Hotel. No liar. in tiu

TfACY HOUSE. MASSACHUSETTS AVE
I XUK ATI.ANTK1 CITY. N. .1.. keeps ooon t tin en

tiro vear. Situated near the it K.ST HATlllN'ti; Urtjo
airv rooms; lurtnMipd tl.rotiKOout with spring beds.

Terms, 15 to lb per week.
tij3tiw UKOKilK H. MAOY, Proprietor.

o H N M E T Z'8
INLFT HOrSK,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2m

T1 ADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
.1 L of NORTH CAROLINA Aveuue, uoar theboach,
new house just finished, is now open.

7 2 1m SAMUEL V. HUNT, Proprietor.

"I ENNIS COTTAfiE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
--1 S (MIUIllltAS AVKKUK),
Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guests.

JOSEPH II. IiORTON.
X 2 1m Proprietor.

-- rAVEULY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., corner ATLANTIC and DEI.AWARC Ave-

nues, opposite tho United States Hotol. To those seeking
comfort ami pleasure this house has, iu its delightful
sha le and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
tho seashore. M. J. JOY,

Proprietress.

CANK HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
O corner of ATLANTIC nud CONNECTUIOT Ave-
nues, is now open, enlarged aud improved. One of the
pleasantest locations on the island.

t24 liu LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

"JVAKD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.,
XJ (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Arc
tic,) is now open tor the reception ot gnosis.

I.". AISII.H, l'roprintor.

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. I11NKLE. Proprietor. Now onon for

the season. It has boen thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing thora
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Toll Street's life
lines aud buoys introduced for the especial use of the
boarders.

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUriTOU 6l Lusson,
215 SOUTH FltONT STREET.

rrilE ATTENTION OF THE THADE IS
1 solicited to the following very Choice Wines, etc., for

sale by
DUNTON & IX'SSON,

815 SOUTH FRONT STRKKT.
CHAMPAGNES. Agents for hor Majesty, Dao de

Moutebello, Carte Rleue, Carte Blanche, and Charles
l arre's Grand Vin Eugenie, and Yin Imperial, M. Klee-ma- n

it Co., of Mayence, Sparkling Moselle nnd RHINE
WIN KS.

M A L)K1R AS. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHERRIES. V. Rudolpbe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-lett-

Palo and Golden liar, Crown, etc.
PORTS. V intio Velho Real, Vallette, and Orown.
CLAR K.TS Promis Atue 4 ('io., Montferrand and Bor.

deiio-i- , Clarets and Sauterne Wines.
GIN. "Metier Swan."
liKANDlES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy A Co.'s various

vintages. 4 6

Q A 11 S T A 1 11 S & McGALL,
Noa. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For tho sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS-KIK-

6 22p
pAKSTAIKS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICEVy of the above for sale by

OARSTAIRS A MfOALL,
6 2X 2p Nob. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITIC Ste.

1115. HO P K I IMS'
HOOr-SKIR- T AND COUSET MANU-- l

ACXOHY AiNl) SALESKOOJLS,

No. 1115 CBESNUT STUEET.
Our CHAMPION' SklRTS better and cheaper than

all others. ID to Do springs, Hue. totii2 25. Our Keystono
Skirts, 20 to 60 springs, 6J3. to 1JU; Now York made
Skirts, from 20 to JU springs, 4j to 7.'ic.

R. Wirley Corsits, U2'i0, ita jtt, $i 00.
licckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Glove-litting- " Corsets, from if 2'2tl to if 5.
Mrs. Moody's patont abdominal support-

ing Corsets, from HC1 to $7 highly recommended by
and should be cxumincd I y every lady.

Over 40 other varieties ot Corsets, from ,m. to $!t'5tl.
Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 2:1 :)m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

JJARGII, FAREELL & WA3BEN

liliYLiaiS.S IN IA.l?i211S
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. C31 CIIESNUT STltEET
AND

NO. 024 JAYNE STltEET,
7 6 2m PHILADELPHIA.

pOTTON8AIL DUCK A NDCAN V A8,
of all number and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk,

and Wnpoo. cover Dink. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
Diier Kelts, from thirty to auveutysil inches widei
Paulins. belting, bail Twine, etc

8&i Mo. 103 OUUKUU Sueet (UUy tilurwi),

SUMMER RESORTS,
i: A V V. il A V.

SEWELL'S POINT FISH HOUSE.

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLKASUKK A NO 1 ISHINO BOATS TO H I RE.
Meals and refreshments served at short notice, and the

'est attention paid to the wants of fishing parties and
visitors to the InV! i:in;rally.

ices, Liquors, CiK.irs, etc.. of tho choicest brands.

II. W. FAWCETT,
71 1m PROPRIETOR.

QOLUM15IA HOUSE, CAIE MAY, N. J.
WILL nr.CJ.lVVGL KSTS on a,id after JUXE UtK

Extrusive BltentMttr.s unit additions, nd tod to the
front Htivntitujre In locution, which tho Columbia
possesses, lii consequence oftho tendency of Capo
May lmprovemevtn, etmtih; ns to promise oarparous more tlu;; ordln uy Bat'.sfactiou,

For Kooms, etc , ii'Mivss
CEOKOE J. HOLTON,

PKOl'KliCToU, or
J. IT. DKNNISON.

Cir.mwf 2m MERCHANTS' uoTtu i'lnh'ta.

(Oppt site tho Stockton Hotol),

CAPK MAY, N.J.
A few sreirtmonts, with benrit, in those splendidly ooa

etructed Cottegps, c.tn be secured on immediate applica-
tion nt tho Cottages to U. W. TAWCKTT,

Proprietor.

C E A 15 A T 11 I N O.M NATIONAL II ALL,
OA PI. MAY 111 V, N.J.

Il'.li' u.,Wnd V""'1'"1'"'" Hotel, tmra as tho Nationalreceiving visitors.
AARON GARRKTSMN, Proprietor.

CVMt COTTAKE. JACKSON STREET,
,L'UK "'A. N. J.,an entirely nowhotel, just completed and newly furnished thni"S i

ets. In.slm) HiANClS CARR, Proprietor.

VTERCIIANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. .1 Z.
ATI Ibis delightfully located hotol is NOW OPKN forthe season, where tut. undersigned, as heretofore, will de-vote his whole eneriiios to the contort of his guest s

WILLIAM MASON.fi2 2ra Proprietor.
(HERMAN Ilni sE. CAPE MAY, N. J Z
J ood eligible rooms can now bo hint Shermanlioiise Spring beds. Terms , to pojweek.

b " I'U 'T OU l)Jt JJO.,Propiietors.

PARKINSON HALL, HUGIIE3 STREET(Jn'e Jlf.-I'i- rst class Private Hoarding House!coimnand.ng a lull view of t he Stockton H and:aPARKINJOSTrietresi.
AJcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE
f.l... now ready for visitors, and to conopen the entire year hereafter.

JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

pARE MAY. AllOLPH PRO.?KAUEB, OF
nuiM'S S' TIIIKU S"eot. Philadelphia. MAISO.Nlvetaurant h, and hotel onplan, corner of WASHINGTON aud JACKSONStreets, t ape May. 6 2s 1m

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. jT.
is now open for the reception of gjesU. Addross

K ;R1 I'l l I'll, Cape May.
b 2? Ira or No. Idol OHKSNUT Street. Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOUSE. CAPE MAY, N. J.
sealon h'8 delit!htf ally louatod botel is now open for the

J. --slm J. WIKNKR, Proprietor.

pAPE MAY HOARDING AT McCALLA'3V.' Cottage, LA KAYKTTK Street. Atltlress
' V1' Mrs. C. J. CLAY.

rpREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLINX and WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J.. willopen on the ad ot July. Terms, $15 to week
6 2 2m Hl'AlPllRKVHUGHKj, Proprietor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VERITAS
(FUENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOK
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THK RTTG1STF.R VKSl'MS ..ii u- - .- w.i.m,uK IU. Ui,9U
DCftt ion Of Vessels Nttrvevi.d in tho rt..n,;i..i ,:.:..
and American ports, for the year 186, is FOR SALS bl
cue akuuu m ntlff i ors.

ALF MERIAN A OO.,
M o. 4i KXCliANGK PLAORL

1)11 1 LO SOPHY OF MARUAGeZ- -

sT .V - ununn,u ueitverea at the NewJork Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subjects- -... ....llitiv tn .ivn nnd Ulu t 1 f.... v .uv i'ii , uuiu, niaiurity, anaOld Ago; Mituhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause ofIndigestion ; I latulenceand Nervous Diseases Accountedfor; Marriage Philosophically Considered, etc. eto.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for.
Wi-- S tl""l. on receipt of 2d cents, by addressing W.Y, Jit .S. K. corner of Hb lli and WALNUTStreets, Philadelphia. 9 8

LUMBER,

18G9 SPRUCE JOIST.
BPRUCK JOIST. 1869

II KM LOCK.
HEM LOCK.

1 GftQ SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
SKASONKU CI.KAR PINK. lOUtJ
CHOICK PATTKRN PINK.

SPANISH CKPAR. .KORRPAri'KRN8.

tRl'O FLORIDA FLOORING.lOVO H.UK1UA K LOO I NO. 18G9
OAIMH.INA TLOOKINfi.
vmt'i.in riititiKiNU.

DICLA WARM
ASH I LOOKING.

WALNUT H.OOR1NO.
FLORIDA BTKP HOARDS.

RAIL PLAN K.

tO WALNUT I5DS. AND PLANK. 1xO)0 walnut i;ns. and plank. IoOU
WALNUT ROAIi MS.
WALNUT PLAN K.

1fU( UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQ'nlOUJ UNDIRTA KIKS" LUMBER. lOOD
if Ml) CKDAK.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1809 SEASONED POPLAR.
KKASONKD CHKRRY. 18G9

AS 1.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

CIGAR ROX MAKERS18G9 18G9CIGAR HOX MAKKKS'
SPANISH CMDAR HOX HOARDS,

rutt n&u. bun.

1CnO CAROLINA SCANTLING, --tonrilOUt CAROLINA II. T. SILLS. lOOt
NORWAY SCANiLlNU.

CEDAR .SHINGLES. 10A18G9 fJVPiU.SS SHINGLKS. lOOy
"5 "N- S0UTII Street

1"ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
X IUOMMON 1'I.aNK, ALL THICKNESSKS.

1 I t M.MON' HOARDS,
land a S,DK KKNOK HOARDS.

WUITK P!NK I LOOKING HOARDS.
YFT.T.OW AND S Y PINK Kl.OORINGS, IM and

iu. bl'KL'CK JOIST, ALL SIZI'S.
H I'M I ( " K JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLAS'lMRl.Mi I.A'IH A SPKCIALTY.
Together with a i Dtr. l .uortiuent of Kuildina I.nmber,

for bale low for case. T. VV. SiMALTZ.
Kildtim 1! !') I' I'.NTH and STILUS Street.

U M 11 E 1: 1' N i) k n C O V It ,
..'.WAYS HKY.

Walnut, White .hp, Yellow Pino, Spruce, Hera-loc- k,

shingles, etc.. ;i!v:i.vs on tiantl at low ratea,
WATSON & GILI.INGHAM,

8 2!) ! No. OC 1. iCinioNI) Street, 1st li ward.

TASTELESS
Fruit Pro serving Powdor,

Is warranted to ke-- Strawberries superior to any knownprocess, as well as other fruit, without being sjr.tih,Price, W cents a pacWe. Sold by the grocer. "
ZANi: MiUNV C O., Proprietor.

6 S4m No.jrirt North RKOOND St., Philada.
TIOI'SK-WAltMIN- O WITH STEAM- .-

" "'"'!'"' i" warm I'WellingS and Uuildinnol all classes with our Patent-improve-

.... . , , Hi y """" i am ins.
hoti U'8BC)' euouuuty. rivula all similai

8 24 3m , ftHW!-CJO.- ,


